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ABSTRACT 
A Lime course efiect of intra \·enom papain on the chondromucoprotein complex of 
rabbit ear cartil::tge \YflS followed chemicaDy. There was a decrease of chondroitin sulfate 
A and non-sulfated glycosaminog]ycans (GAG) up io the moment of maximal collapse 
of t he rabbits ears. This wa~ cihown by a decrease in the content of heJ.-uronic acids and 
hexosamines. During the repair of the matrix, there was an increase in non-dulfated 
G.-\G, whicb preteded the ·' ~·nthesi.s of cbondroitin sulfate A. 
Papain has been shown to produce profound 
macro as well as microscopic ch:mges in carti -
lage. These changes hr"·e been correbted with 
chemical alterations of the matrix (l-3). Follow-
ing intra \·enous ].JUpain administration. depletion 
of glyco8arninoglycans (GAG) from the rabbit 
car cartilage has been demonstrated to be asso-
ciated with the characteristic "sheep-like rab-
bit's ear" (I). The ability of this enzyme to 
liberate GAG from the choodromucoprotein 
r·ompJex hns been showu in both in Yivo and in 
,·itro xperiments. In conjunction w·ith thl - ef-
fect (ur as :t consequence of it), iL ha been 
,uggesrcd tbnt a concomitant increase in GAG 
biosynthesis also occur ( 4). Thu5, the effect of 
p:.tpaio on the cartilage matrix may be used as 
nn experimental model to study the mechanisms 
of biosynthesis :md metabolism of GAG. Al-
t.hough hlstochemical time sequential experi-
ments ha, ·e shown a depletion of r.hondroi tin 
sulfate on rabbit ear cartilage following intr:lxe-
nou injections of papain, parallel chemical anal-
y£is of the hexuronic acid and he.'msamine moie-
ties of the GAG macromolecules has not been 
reported. The present study \\·as designed to de-
termine rhe time course effect of papain on t.be 
ab01·e mentioned parameters. 
l\UTERALS liND METHODS 
E ight male white adole cent rabbi ts (2-3 kg) 
were u-ed in thi c:xperiment. Tbe animals recci,·ed, 
m the C'Rl' vein. 30 mg of papain in 0.15M NaCI 
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per kg of body weight (4). RabbitE were sacrificed 
by air embolism at the following time in ter\'ab: 
control (0 time), immediately after the inj ection, 
and at 2, 6, 17.5, 18, 24, 48, and i2 hours. The cars 
\Yere removed immediately after death and stripped 
of skin and perichondrium. Wet weight of the 
cartilage was determined. The cartilage was cut 
into small pieces, defatted and dehydrated with 3 
changes of acetone daily for three da~·s, followed 
b,· one extraction with acetonE'-ether nnd a final 
c~traction ""i th ether. The samples were filtered 
and dried in a yacuum desiccator o,·er phosphorous 
pentoxide i'o constan t weight. Dry weight of the 
samples was then determined. 
GAG were isola ted according to the method of 
, cl•iller et al. (5). am pies of dried defatted carti-
lage were digested with papain for 18 hours and 
then treated with sodium hydroxide. After dial~·­
sis the samples were digested wi th trypsin, the un -
digested proteins precipitated with trichloracetic 
acid and the precipitate separated b,· filtration. 
The supernatants were dialyzed and lyophilized 
(extracts). The e:1.1:racts ''ere dtied in a vacuum 
desiccator o,·er phosphorous pentoxide and t hei r 
dry weights determined. The samples were sub-
milled t.o chemical analnis and to fractionation 
with CPt ~·lpyridinium chl~ride (CPC). Uronic acids 
were d termined by the Bitter and Muir carbazole 
method (6) and by the orcinol method ( i ). Hex-
osamines were determined by the method of 
Schloss (8). The nitrogen content was analyzed by 
the micro-Kjeldahl method. 
Identification of GAG was performed by a) as-
sessing criticnl salt concentration I1"quired lo break 
lhe GAG-CPC complex during fractionation (5); 
identifying b) infra-red spectra of the extracts, in 
a Beckman IR-S-spectrophotometer. Two mg of 
each sample were mixed "ith 350 mg of KBr, 
fo rmed into a film and compared with a KBr blank. 
c) E lectrophoresis: the identity of the GAG in the 
extracts, as well as those eluted with 0.4N and 1.2::-< 
NaCl during the CPC fmctiona tion were studied 
by fractionation on cellulose acetate strips. The 
electrophoresis was performed after the CPC 
elimination. The strips were soaked in verona! 
buffer (Gelman #51104) pH 8.8, 0.025M, and the 
samples applied 1 em off the calhode end. The 
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NaCl). At 48 hours, there was an increase of 
both fractions, the non-sulfated reaching a pla-
teau at that stage while the CSA rontinued in-
crea~ing up to 72 bonrs after the papain injec-
tion. 
Samples eluted with 1.2N NaCl showed the 
same electrophoretic mobility as CS.~ , while 
samples elu ted with 0.4N NaCl showed electro-
phoretic mobili tie- corresponding to hyaluronic 
acid and chondroitin. A previous experiment 
showed that the CPC-chondroitin complex can 
be eluted too-ether with hyaluronic acid with 
0.4..:"\" NaCL After CPC elimination samples 
eluted ''"ith 0.-±~ and L2N ::\"aCI were hydro-
Jrzed. Thin layer rhromatograpby sho11·ed the 
presence of glucosamine and galactosamine in 
the former and only a:alactosarnine in the lat1cr. 
DISCUS IO;:\ 
Tbis "tudy showed a dec rease of non-sulfated 
(hyaluronic acid and chondroitin) and sulfated 
(CSA) GAG in rabbit ear cartilage following the 
intrarenous administration of papain. The maxi -
mum effect was noted at 24 hours. This 1ra 
followed by morphological as well as chemical 
restoration of the car. Our re-ults confirmed 
those of Tsalta- (13) who UFed he:"osamines as 
an index of GAG concentration in samples ob-
tained after larger period' of obsen ·ations. Since 
hexosarnines are also part of g.lycoproteins, our 
studv included the determination of both, hexo-
sami-ne as well as hexuronic acid moieties. The 
higher values of hexosamines and lo"·er Yalues of 
nitrogen content in our e1.-tracts would suggest 
less contamination from proteins than those re-
por ted by Tsaltas and Greenwald (4). A real 
modification of the amorphous ground substance 
was observed at the moment of maximum col-
lapse of the ear carti lage. At thi stage, the IR 
spectra of the e>."tra ct showed absence of t he 
bands at 928, 852 and 725 em-'. Our finding of 
relative increase in non-sulfated and undersul-
fated GAG at the stage of ma,~mal depletion, 
suggest that, in conjunction "~tb the liberation 
of GAG from the chondromucoprot.ein complex, 
there is also a reciprocal i11rrP.~.~f' in GAG bio-
synthesis. It is well lrnown thnt ulfation is Lhe 
last step in the biosynthesis of GAG. 
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